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Capital Stockft Toronto, Oct. 26.—Pressure % 
la Wheat over the northwest •%
era stales, «ad the deprewlon % 
which waa in Missouri in now \ 
approaching the Great Lakes % 
with gradually increasing enr % 
orgy. Bain has fallen from % 
Lake Huron to Western Que- % 
bec. Elsewhere in 
minion the weather

% Lumbermen’s ToolsAudit of Boole* Before City 
Council Showing Assets 
and Liabilities.

F. W. Daniel and H. Mont 
ones Look for Increase and 
Not Reduction in Prices.

<s Public UtiKtiee Commission 
• Grant Permission to N. R, 

Telephone Co.

N
%
N

Do- \ 
been \

"a ‘r°r Immediate Delivery
•s

,The report of the city -oomptroQed In. the opinion of a number of re-

cil yesterday and quite «. tittle discus- ^ impression wttrich. any one may 
sion took place as a result. Commie have bad that there will be a slump 
aioner Bullock advocated the making iQ merchandise is 
of a separate levy and hill for the' 
school assessment, as 1» done in the 
water department, so the people 
might have a better idea of just what 
the schools are costing and how much 
of their tax bill goes for that purpose.
He called special attention to the 
overdraft, which he contended^should 
be wiped oat

Commissioner Thornton thought 
the people were not eo much interest
ed In finding out how their money was 
spent or more would be after the city 
accounts, many copies of which were 
in the office of the common clerk and 
very seldom asked for.

Mnalty it was decided to lay the 
report ou the table until the next 
committee, meeting und in the 
time supply each commissioner with,
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S. St. John .. ,. 
Vancouver.. .. 
Kamloops * . . 
Edmonton .. . 
Medicine Hat .. 
Moose Jaw ». 
Regtaa.. .. ~ 
Winnipeg .. ». 
White River.. 
London .. .. 
Toronto.. »v ». 
Ottawa .. -
Montreal.. .. 
Quebec.. .. .. 
Halifax..............

todjr the matt reMSNe Hiker» Are represented In oar large 
JS?£. ’ î0®** VMi* InchHte» Ajhv Tree Saw A
Quin. J>e«rtM. Peervyhandles, Iron Bare. Slelgt-Shoe Steel, 
HoreeSioe», Horehoe Nell».

i»ey wore granted permâwtoer by the 
t'uer Brun.wick Pnbtte UttUtiee Cam.N

%
1 cteeee the eom*uy's eqM stock by 

MOO,000 to-reimburse the oompaey tor 
money borrowed lor plant eiteualen 
nnd oddtllonii aitpeUm, bringing the 
•omi eotirortoed capital at the eoo- 
mar eg to $*,S»2.6âO.

Hhe till commission 
etneèeUes et A. B. Connell. K. €., ot 
Wcodebook, cbnimuin; Felix Michaud 
end J. D, p. Le win, memJbece, along 
with Fred P. Hotrinaon, eeoretary ot 
the Board, and A. R. Mfldeam, 
port who recently mode a survey at 
the company1» book» in oennection 
with the company1» aptdlontjcn far in
creased rates.

V
/CAMP OUTFITS In Tinware and In Earanellad Ware.

Ful1 :«**• Prices Right
INQUIRIES RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

%
one. Aa A matter of tact all retailer» 
approartied ao tar on thj* Question; 
hare held a similar new.

%
V
%
s P. W. Daniel%
\ In analysing and dtacoatdng the re

porta which have been received to 
dat* F. W. Daniel, of F. W. Daniel- 
* Co.» Ltd., Dry Goods Merchants, re
marked :
tlbwn in the spring as some people 
think. (Some of . the manufacturera are 
quoting higher prices for the spring; 
una any reductions which may have 
yet occurred were by intermediaries, 
such as jobbers and brokers, who have 
old «stock on hand, and find it essential 
to realize. Any reduction that has 
taken place is far from being as greet 
ne one would suppose; and the pro
cès* of receding in gelces will be 
gradual one. There will certainly be 
no slump; and, in fact, as I -said be
fore, some of the prices quoted for 
the spring are in excess of the fall 
quotations; Furthermore, the ooet of 
English goods has not declined, and 
from att appearances the strike in Eng
land will, no doubt, curtail any reduc
tions which might be hoped for. from 
thut country. The manufacturers have 
not been able to calculate on any dif
ference in raw material so far, ow
ing to tire present scale of wages keep
ing prices up, and the slight difference 
in the ooet of raw material is not ap
preciable. Candidly speaking, we have 
been compelled, like many others, to 
pflace some of our spring orders at 
slight increases. Business has been 
very good so far, however, and we 
think that the prospects for a Christ
mas rush are excellent. Labor and 
transportation keep prices up; and to 
my mind the consumer is getting 
splendid values at the present mar* 
ket.”

V
W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED%

■n an ex-
VForecast.

Maritime — F,*?terly winds, % 
gradually increasing in force, % 
unsettled and --bowery. %

Northern New England — % 
Rain and warmer Wednesday; % 
Thursday, cloudy nnd ooldér V 
probably rain in Maine; fresh % 
southeast to sooth winds

STORE HOURS: 8 ajn, to 6 p.m. -pen Saturday till 10 p.m.“The prices will not come

%

% The Capital Stock.
O. J. F rawer, General Superintend

ent of tire company , stated - that the 
capital stock of the company on March 
31 was $1,176,860. This waa increased 
L> $1,747,620 on June 30, 1020, the in- 

a o*««se being token from other funds in 
the company's possession. The capital 
stock had been increased $161,850 since 
that time, the commission having au
thorised an Issue of additional $175< 
000. About $5,000 of this amount bad 
t* e-n taken up by employes of the 
company.

In reply to the chairman, .Mr. Fraser 
tfeid that he had not heard any opposi
tion to the present application.

%
%
% %% %%

The Report 
The report follows :------------------------ -----------------------

, AROUND THE CITY | October 22nd, 1020. 
To His Worship The Mayor 
and Member» of the Common Council 

of tho City of Saint John. 
Gentlemen:—I have the honor to 

present to you my annual report upon 
the books, accounts end finance of the 
Board of School Trustees of the Ghy 
of vjitim John.

I audited the books and accounts of 
the Board for the year ending the 
thirtieth day of June last.

The statement of Assets and Lia
bilities which I

LATE ARRESTS.
The number of patients at the police 

station was augmented labt night bv 
three drunks, who win appear this 
•morning before the magistrate to 
answer for their inebriated condttim. 
In addition, Joseph Carr was urreeted 
4dte in the evening on a charge of 
vagrancy.

:

Needs For Capital.
Howard P. Robinson remarked at 

this point that the time bad come 
wuen the whole question of capitali
sât ion should be got. One of these 
was that the company report made by 
Mr. Mlldram was a very complete one, 
but there were principals which Mr. 
Mi'dra-m did not 
these waa tbaflbh

1914-16 STARS.
A proportion of undistributed stars 

etc in the possession of the Depart- 
usent of Militia Headquarters, Ottawa, 
ahd personnel who are entitle thereto 
are requested to send their names and 
addresses to the Secretary Militia 
Council, attention of Director of 
1U cords, Jdititta Department, Ottawa.

----- *8*------
MARKET ATTRACTION.

A black bear, weighing 450 pounds, 
war a feature attraction at the market 
yesterday. It was a beautiful sped 
men ot’ tiro brain family and was shot 
by a lad by the na 
at Bomo-wille. Three shots were re* 
quirt'd, the first breaking the Jaw, the 
oci ond the left hind leg, the third 
teercing the heart.

now present, signed 
by me. was correctly prepared from 
the books oî the Trust and in in y 
opinion represents its position cn the 
-loth day of June 1920 at the close of 
business of that day.

The statements of receipts and ex 
pendifcures, both current and capital 
accounts, arc also presented, signed 
by me, show the sources of the 
Trust’® income and for what the ex
penditures were made, 
proved respectively. I found the 
chers for the expenditures

mention. One ot 
e company requires

capital for other than plant matters 
including supplies, etc.

After other questions regarding the 
financée of the company had been ex
plained, the commission considered the 
application and decided to approve the 

The order will therefore be
These were H. Mont Jones

request.
1st ued.

Hearing in tie matter at the «mil 
cation of tiro Farm™»1 Telephone Com. 
pnny tor permission to Increese rates 
was ast tor tin, morning «
o clock

were cor- H. Mcmt Jones, a leading manufac
turing furrier, when questioned on the 
possibility of a reduction in furs, staf
f'd: "The great demand and serious
shortage of raw furs In the early 
months of the year have caused » 
heavy advance in prices. Since then 
there has been a reaction, and in the 
majority of cases furs today are very 
lktle higher then they were at the end 
of last year. Wages in the fur busi
ness generally are over one hundred 
per cent, higher than those prevailing 
a few years ago, and the hours of work 
have been shortened. A great many 
of the larger manufacturers consider 
that production has decreased 
twenty-five per cent, during the 
periad, while the number of skilled 
workers available has greatly dimin
ished, and it will require some few 
years to bring the personelle back to 
its former strength and productive 
ability. Stocks of furs now on the 
hands of dealers, manufacturers and 
retailers are comparatively small, and 
meu of business, who should be in a 
position to know, eee no hope for any 
drastic reduction in prices this sea
son, and do not hold out much hope 
for next year. As an instance, ft might 
be quoted that at the outbreak of the 
war there was an estimated hobVng 
of thirty-five to forty million muskrat 
skins in the hands of tho trade, whWe 
now five million Is considered about 
the quantity in view for immediate 
consumption.”

COMMUNITY
PLATE

Tile Trust’s lisbBlty to the Rank ot
ÎïÏmSÏÏ* oa "" 30411 ^Jane 1191 **s

No debentures were - Issued during 
tho school year nor did any mature.

The bonded debt on the 20th day of 
lime last waa $694,500.00. The annual 
interest on that debt wae $28.417.60.

The internet paid to Bank of Nova 
sootaa on overdrawn account during 
ho year was $6,674.19. The repairs 

to buildings aud furniture for the vear 
were *16,873.27. *

The cost of coal for heating the 
schools for tho year ending 80th June 
last was $35,204.16.

The amount of teachers’ salaries 
wa* $213,678.20 and the sum required 
for janitors axis $18,89Lkl 

The amount for Sinking Fund for 
the year woe placed at the credit of 
that account with bankers. The Sink 
hf CSS? Jlad at its credit on

the 30th day of June last *74,409 67 
and Is Invested as follows, vlzc 
Dom of Canada 
War lean bond® $20,600 

Prov.
Brunswick bonds 32,000 

Prov. Alber
ta l>o:|l8 ........ .. 9,000

City of St. John 
School bonds 5,000

Vahier $66,000 cost $64,786.70 
Special depoeti in B. of ,N. 8. 8 9,622.87

of McDermott
I

16.31

PASSENGERS FROM
THE WEST INDIES

R- M. S. P. Liner Caroquet 
Brought 179 Passengers and 
Large General Cargo.

;\
Appeals To Every WomanRED CROSS WORK

Miss Bertha Ruddock of the Red 
Cross Society is speaking et various 
points between Salisbury and St. John 
this week in the interests of Red 
Croes work. With Mis» JtuAva she 
addressed meetings yesterday at Riv
erside, Albert County in connection 
With the MeLetiaa Memorial Hospital.

!because it is a wonderful combination of 
red pattern, beautiful, exclusive designs and 
a heavier plating with a thick overlay of 
pure silver wherever wear is greatest. We 
are glad to show COMMUNITY PLATE 
whether you intend to buy now-or later. ^

cor-

The R. M. S. P. liner Caraquet from 
Bermuda and the West Indies docked 

theAtiantic Refineries wharf early 
yesterday morning with a large gen 
eral cargo .Consisting largely of raw 
®^ar. ®okw«s. The steamer 

PSMOTsara. the majority - 
being steerage and second cabin A 
great number of these

GUE8T8 AT BANQUET.
Sunday school 
of St» Luke’s

About fifty of <he 
teachers and officers 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Ltiber Miller at a banquet at Bond’s 
restawxmt last e 
Willis ton was the speaker of the even
ing and delivered A forceful address 
on Sunday school aime and methods.

------ *»>
THE CIRCUIT COURT 

The entire Keaton yeaterday of the 
Circuit Court was taken up in 
a suit for $26.000 damages by John 
F. McDonald against H. J. Fleming. 
The claim i* based upon a charge for 
the anleaation of the affections of the 
wu'c o.’ pla'Lntiff by the defendant. D. 
Mullin, K. C» appears for plaintiff; 
Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C„ and W. H. 
ILrriaon fur defendant.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd.
r ^5 Germain Street,

ing. Rev. W. B.
-**

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. , consist of
mechanics, servants and members of 
other working .claseea who 
this country 
States for

SATURDAY 10 P. M. 1CLOSE AT 5.55 P. M.
come to 

parts of the United 
ployment. They i_ 

mostly colored people and after recela 
Ing their railway tickets departed for 
different destinations yesterday after
noon. The ship had a fair weather 
voyage.

of New
X

1
A Millinery

Sensation Today
ADVANTAGE WITH 

MR. TILLEY TUESDAY
$74,409.57■*>

lZTh?."urm«
held for the Parker .Medal Trust 
found them correct.

The Trust carries fire insurance to 
the amount of SJ74.77Ô.O0 on buildings 
and furniture, as per schedule heie- 
Sâ- “f'Ing on the 27th day of June 
, 1 would recommend a much
larger amount of insurance to be car
ried, ao that in the event of a fife 
loss the amount would more efficient-

Boiler insurance is 
the extent of $10,000 
14th. 1923.

KEEP MOVING
A police constable remarked last 

evening that oA of the greatest tasks 
he and other officers have on fine 
evor.ir.gs is to keep the people moving 
on the Charlotte street and Union 
street sidewalks. Whenever a few 
people step for a conversation, there 
is ei.Lcr a block or the other pedes
trians are obliged to

At the Close of Recount Yes
terday Mr. Hayes’ Lead Re
duced from 21 to 18.

Tiro reenrit of the recount of the city 
brJlots, twenty-six boxes having been 
examined up to the adjo-urnnienit of 
Count yesterday, shows Mr. Tilley 
(O.) to have gained slightly on Mr. 
Hayes (G.), who was declared elected 
on the face of the official returns.

Monday's Court credited Mr. Hayes 
with a net gain of nine vote» over the 
declaration day figures. Tuesday, Mr 
Tilley overcame that gain, with three 
votes to the good, the day «-losing 
with Mr. Hayes’ official 
from 21 to 18.

Progress was made with the 
work of recounting, yesterday. There 
was no question raised to block pro 
cecdings, and the Court machinery 
worked smoothly. It is now believed 
the work will be completed by Satiir-

Tho Marr Millinery Co., Limited, 
will put on sale several hundred 
trimmed and tailored FeH Hats, of the 
host quality, in Ladies’ end Misées’ 
styles. Every colored felt hat in their 
stores goes on sale today, values up to 
v7.5C each. They’re trimmed with 
wide grog grained ribbon and have 
head bands. Today your choice for 
cash ou aud every sale final,

$1-00 Each.
See Window Display This Monring.

F. A. DYKEMAN’S ARE SELLING 
NATURAL SHANTUNG PONGEE 
FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER 
YARD.

Wednesday Morning Begins An Extraordinary Sale of

Pattern Trimmed Hatstwalk on the

FIRE WORKS DISPLAY 
The few night toilers who happen

ed to be on Prince William" screet 
tast midnight were treated to 
ceptlcnal programme of fire works 
The first street car to travel over the 
Ptlnce William street rails on tne 
eastern side of the street for The p 
few weeks made the journey aud the 

. wheels coining to contact with the tar 
on the rails, as well aa the electricity 
allowing from the trolley wire caused 
an illumination all along the route fin- 
til the car rounded into St. James

also carried to 
expiring July

*n.Jï8pectfulIy submitted, 
AJ>AM P. MACINTYRE, C. A. 

__________  City Comptroller.

cJL“.r,sr ^ ^
King Edward Lodge 

Assists Orphanages

célébra™' ÏÏKÆTSET- »- »=, o, tiro -ortti’s

trlmmW. TSSlT
All the novel. *r,Bht and subdued shad» tor Fal, Wtot" ara T“h J e“

lead reduced most
This Is a neror shipment Just in—the 

lost sold out In one day—better hurry 
to get In on thia; 34 inches wide, fine, 
soft, even weave, free from all rough
ness and dressing—Just the very tiling 
tor Ladles1 Dresses, Negligees, Watete, 
Pyjamas. Men's Shirts, or Children's 
wear. Washes and wears splendidly. 
Special at only $1.00 per yard.

Better qualities at $1.36 and $Lb0 
Per yard.

lugs.

Hats at $5.75 and $8.50Members Decide to Divide 
$750 Between Memorial 
Home and Martello Annex

BOARD OF TRADE NOTES.
th'e new customer tariff of 

Drittsh -Honduras, which went into et- 
,ert «n October 12 last, has been re- 
ce?ved at the Board of Trade and 
persons interested may look it’ 
there.

Literature and eauiplee were to. ce*ve" yeetertoy froTl ’Z Z 
K/Otxj, Japan, who make gold 
and aluminum lea< and wire.' Thia 
Jii-rn desires to do btrolnesB to Canada 

A ctrpy of the report of toe commit- 
teo who hnd the subject of 
ndofit.on by the United Kingdom 
tiro metric extern of

considerationbeen reco-rodhy the beard ThiaTÜ 
van to rutiler agatodt the adrmtton.

These have been selling at reduced price* for several davs ard ..this sale. Among them are smart tailored and trimmed hats mitabte to" ^ dnrlnE
The collection ot modes offered' in this event provides ample 

values will appeal to you as exceptional.
Sale begins Wednesday, October 27th.

“THE LAW DIVINE" AT 
THE IMPERIAL I■^OWlGHT

of™ TranMuTnghsh^fS w,-"» «• =™nch «f The

Span8; Z&TSnZj* Mn°t ^S^“me^r1toShSî

zz Sk“s wed"”iw»’ -130.vc a suKe at fbe La Tour qu,., „ _ —_______
ticket office will be open from 10 A.
M. ti ls forenoon and choice locations 

««Ions may still be had. Ât
larg,.;iaii1fttheSntn!,troe attend“c® was Don’t get the Impression that these 
thustostin *** even mor® en- are marked down 20 or 26 npr cent
day • The' iw'ni ,he..<’,Penlng Mon The cloth* were bought at auch prices 
dtoCTlminatn^L, "’f a P‘ay for that wa have a email profit. Had we 
line! atom LTPle’ 1,6,011 of tr»shv t-> buy them at present prices they'd 
is a aatirffoi1 k« ry ami sllline88. n c»s* you more. They are tweeda and 
most 6XrAiiînMOC #tty classlc and done “ahntahed worsteds. Customers have 
will ‘ °,!norrow^Jnatineo almost invariably selected the higher
fin-, el “ 30- Rush seats. The priced- finer finished clothe^ and given 

1 pert°nnance is to be Thursday tueae 016 so4)y Your atiention is 
directed to them because they’re ex
cellent values under* present condi
tions, and, besides, we want to turn 
them into money. Two patterns of I 
blue cheviot at $55 are in the lot, or $6 I 
by the yard. Take a lo6k at seme of { 
the patterns in the window — you'll 
like them. G amour's, 68 King fit. j

French tessons. Mademoiselle Saul- « 
nier. • Chipman Hill. Tel. 1469-22.

Senior and Intermediate basketball} 
teams, general meeting, Y. M. C. A., . 
7.80 Wednesday eventing.

room for individual choice. TheDykeman’s, Charlotte Street.
3.,APrTrBK^™7.r,uttrc^:

«tok. West St. John, tor the bene
fit 04 the orphans, making the sum of 
$2.007.74 clear.
. **.!!!** amount they Same $267.74 to 
, room 1x1 the Memorial Homefor Chfldren on Wright street; also 
another sum of $500 toward

H^me’ and sum of $500
£pw^X,0<aeStJnh“

Tbto left the earn of C7SP in n.„ 
hendeodtoroee trnatoee to be donated 

pngmnd new Proteaunta1

„ *aat.MQP<*tir night tie lodge de- 
Z «Tiflc tirie latter amo^t he- 

tweontbo two 11 rat-named orphanage»

«ootae tiro new orphanage bee »d

to tie Martello Annex, to famish a 
room, $35»; to tie Martello a

f» m

SSTifTh

!
(Millinery Section, Second Floor)

supporting
NEW TAILORED SUITS

AT $60, $59 AND $60

Coats Oirect from London, Not 
Shown in Any Other Local Store

RETAIL merchants 
ADVISORY BOARD

SSSewrus6: The tendency licae day» to towards the individual and away from con
we w,L Magee partons wl,hc«t«7o thirSct^Md'

he glad of the opportunity for money saving made possible by this quiet 
sale of Ixmdon made coats. J quiei

I
evening.i

deWotte. SL Stephen; H. K. Be*"si Stephen; J«nT* Bromm at ^f6*.1 stl 
1 £• H- B«t. Mdlrtète; J. J. Woddall’

zxsrs: zxsz,

SB contto,‘roSh™' mlLh,n,e“

tTTWSJttfita/s
work In China, and at 4 nxn ho wm

REMOVING TO CALAIS TOte'"ChlUr”

locate to the Maine dty. CLIFTON HOUSE ALL MEALS Me.

FOR MEN FOR WOMEN
•Clara Holmes and Clark” tor wo

men same exclusive models and 9
cloths as characterizes the mien'll.
Regular prices $50, $60.75. $78 and
397.50. Priced until October 14. JM
$42.50, $50, $59.58, $62.50 and $7&

——mJf

•‘DuniiiU’r for men. Models and 
many ot the clothes are ava iah e only 
here Regularly priood at $110. !*rice 
until October 3n, 28P.50.

.

:
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Today, Wednesday, sees the presentation of a Millinery 
collection that will further establish this store as head

quarters for style without extravagance.”
JUST WHAT YOU WANT

A brief inspection today will convince you that our Velvet Hats, 
Beaver Hats, Feather Hats, Duvetyne Hats

have reached an extraordinary high mark when you consider style, mart-rial 
quality and workmanship, and yet our prices <$re very attractive: Today we 
will show a number of Trimmed and Tailored Hats for the first time, these will 
be marked at special prices for quick selling:

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
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